Rickettsial and mollicute infections in hepatopancreatic cells of cultured Pacific white shrimp (Penaeus vannamei).
Infections by multiple species of bacteria occurred in hepatopancreatic epithelial cells of cultured Pacific white shrimp (Penaeus vannamei). Grossly, hepatopancreases of moribund shrimp were pale white. Light microscopically, hepatopancreatic tubules appeared atrophied and were associated with granulomas. Examination by scanning and transmission electron microscopy revealed heavy cytoplasmic infections by three forms of microorganisms: (1) a rickettsia-like bacterium, (2) a helical form of a mollicute-like bacterium, and (3) a filamentous mollicute-like bacterium. The rod-shaped rickettsia (900 nm long by 300 nm wide) appeared to be free in the cytoplasm and had both a plasma membrane and a cell wall. Neither form of mollicute possessed a cell wall. The helical mollicute was blunt at its wide end (about 260 nm in diameter) where it contained electron-lucent bodies. Helical turns along its tapered axis resembled those of a spiroplasma (the only helical form of mycoplasma in the class Mollicutes) or a spirochete. The helical bacterium did not possess periplasmic flagella characteristic of spirochetes, which lends support to its being a type of spiroplasma. The filamentous mollicute consisted of masses of short, branched filaments 60 nm wide with intermittent spherical dilations and terminal blebs on the branches. The presumed mollicutes have not been reported previously in crustaceans. Each bacterium, or concurrent infections of the bacteria, are pathogenic to cultured shrimp, could impact culture operations and thus deserve more study.